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has proven so successful that It la to be
continued. Owing to the also of th town
It has been difficult to maintain a high
grade lecture course without a sorious de-

ficit. Last. year, under th. leadership of
the college, a strong effort was made to
Interest everybody. From each of tb. vari-
ous organisations, churches, lodges, clubs,
achool. etc., a live committee was chorea

"to with th. college committee.
Each .committee was responsible for Its
own organisation and a thorough canvass
wa made. Tha rtult waa over Too season

lrft of FU&ed Ccre&l Food la tba World.

tickets were sold at the ludicrously low
price of SO cents each. This assured the
financing of the course and a fair average
of talent. At some entertainments nearly
1.000 persons were present, the very ones
who needed most to take advantage of this
privilege. The plan has worked well; a
varied program bas been presented; man-
agement, audiences, lecturers, have been
delighted. All bills have ben paid and
there Is a small balance on hand. The
various committees ar.
working on neat year' program, whicu

In point of talent and
to surpass the year's. The scheme
mkemm to hav solved the lecture
In this small town and might do It In other
places.

The musical event of tb. week past has
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west Iowa and he wii: receive a cordial
welcome should he come again.

Aotes.
Fifteen of the ringleaders In the recent

riot at the University of Michigan have
Just been dismissed from custody, their
fond rl'0 having paid the costs of the
episode which enUi in th. wrecking of a
theater and several shops.

The university of Chicago has established
a special three-yea- r course for young nu n
desirous of entering the federal consular
service or of equipping themselves as com-
mercial agents In the employ of American
business concern having relations abroad.
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ing faculty of the University of Minnesota
has been agreed upon by the Yale faculty,
as the successor of Henry Parks Wright,
dean of Vale college, upon the latter'. r.tirement in September. l!OS. subject to tha
ratification of the Yale corporation,

Katie tv bit ri.i.atn.
We ar. pleased to announce that Foley

Honey and Tar for coughs, colds and lung
trouble Is not affected by the nstka
pur. food and drug law, as It contains no
opiate or other harmful drugs, and w.
recommend It aa a aaf. remedy fur U1. ..4 ...Lilt. All


